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Thk Plan for . FREEUoitt.-7-A- U persons
w ho desire particular information in relation
to the plans, purposes and progress of the
Emigrant Aid Company, are requested
send their communications to the " Secreta-
ry of the Emigrant Aid Company, Boston,
Alu.

We are. informed that the Company intend
to send the first train-loa- d of emigrants to
Kansas about the lirst of August next, and
before winter they hope to locate in that
Territory not less than twenty thousand
.settlers. The Companv will forthwith for
ward mechanics and machinery for the
ufactnro of lumber, and proceed to erect
ceiving houses for emigrants.

The Company is now organized and .books!
are opened for subscription to the capital
stock.

Thc original design of having so large u
capital as five millions lias been abrogated,
and in lieu of annual contributions on
capital as at first proposed, it is now

to reduce the capital stock to the sum
that will really be. needed as an immediate
working capital, an& to change the
'if tlii anlwnrmhnna o i h :i t 1; a n

..cv-i.ww- c wiuu n.v. ..uk
j mount of them shall be at the call of the
Trustees. It is now supposed that a paid up

of $200,000 will auswer all the
poses of the Company. Such an alteration
in (lie charter as tins necessitates, it is the
intention of the Company to obtain imrns- -

on the meeting of the Massachusetts
Legislature. At the same, time a change

be made in' the title of the Association,
which shall more fully denote the character
i;id comport with the wide scope of its
lnx::- -

Mkbkaska Line of Packets. A new line
of 'packets, to run between different European
ports and this city, a-- e now in process of
construction by Donald McKay, Esq. The
names of these ships, four in number,
the ''Japan,'' the " Commodore Perry." the!
' Ilqmblic of Commerce,' and the "
ger's Home."', They are. to be first class
seis of i200 tons, and built in the best style
ox .tni3 celebrated architect. Ine lust to be
.'.auuehed will be ready m August, and the
others follow in immediate succession. The
line will be fitted out by Captain Lauchlin
McKay. .A chief aim in the establishment
of these packsts is to with the;
Emigrant Aid Company, established here fori
.he colonization of Nebraska. Bost. Adv.

"
4 A Sou thorn man will be selected as

Governor of Kansas, and one from the North)
will be put over Nebraska. The otner
vointmenis wiu oe maue up on mc

ir nrm m. n averv w in s u-- mi-- --- jr i
ebraska within ten i days after the

turemeets. 1 he Legislature wnl be
id WHshirertrin. well thft F.eeiiliveat as as' .o.. . .. . .
OThcers : and all laws in Which tile COnspir- -

ators here take an interest will be drafted at
Washington, and passed as a matter of
course ina xaea oi loreign seiners or any

thers bavins any voice in the matter
.augneaat, '.at trie vv nite liouse. AtClllSOnL.,,,

v-'l- t direct the who i e movement and will be
t ,ie ixovemor and lawgiver of both rerrito- -

nes. If by anv chance, Ponton s hould beat:
mrr in ivnssouri Aicnison wu ue

-- hfirst Senator from Kansas. In regard to
.ebraska: the Northern Territory, no great
attention will be paid to it for some time.-- -
Jhe principle however, now established will

slavery there, as wel a in.o Kan- .-
Wasnineton Correspondence ot the U.

Writer iii a IS'ew York journal has made
a s.atement to the effect that among the
17,000 Israelites in the United States, not
one m engaged in agriculture. We presume
ii can nanny De necessary to say mat
S'a.ement has no foundation Whatever.
Diie of the largest planters in Kentucky, Mr.
Uerjinin. Gratz, an old personal friend of
'.he late Henry Clay, is an Israelite, while in
South (Carolina, Georgia and Florida, audi
olner States, there are many of that ancient
lYoh extensively engaged in agriculture.:
Senator Benjamin, of Louisana, is extensive-
ly engaged in sugar planting, and has writ-
ten a standard essay upon the culture and
etyipustiy of that stable published in Di

Review. ,

The Proposed Amendment of the Kansas
Nebraska Bill.

A bill to explain and define the meaning of
certain provisions of the act entitled "an

to the territories of Nebraska
and Kansas," to repeal a part thereof.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representativesol the United States of Ame-
rica in Confess nssemblcd, The qualifica-
tions for holding office or exercising the right
of suffrage in said territories shall be the
same at each subsequent as at the first elec-
tion, unless altered by the legislative power
of the territory ; and so much of ilia said

redact as restricts the right of voting and hold
ing office in said territories to those who have
made a declaration of intention to become

Icitizens of tli3 United States, shall not be
construed to mean the declaration and the
oath after five years' residvUice, prescribed in
the naturalization acts : but shall he con- -

the'strued to mean a declaration and oath made
in any court of record, when the party

'ses, and at anv time, before giving th vote
or accepting the office : and so much of the

act as farther restricts the. right of
f qui! rf IiaLKikt 1 1fti rr f r i ra ? t iiu1U:v. iu,u inn

'take an oath to admit slavery in the territo
'lies, by taking an oath to support the
j visions of the said act, shall be, and the same
i is hereby repealed.

bee."!. And be it J urtner enacted. 1 fiat
j the Cth section of the Indian intercourse
j approved June 30. 183-1- , shall not be held
'
be applicable to any of the territory inclu- -

ded in the territories of Kansas and
j ka, and which shall be open to white settle- -

ments.
" --- --

We understand mat a contract lor the;
marble floors of the new State House was
given out on Saturday last to a contractor in

jCincinnali for 815,000 with an advance.
of 810,000, and the privilege of using the

are;steam engine for sawing the stones. The
plastering and the copper roofing are also to
be contracted for shortly.

j We should like to understand the
pie. that governs the Commissioners of the
btate House in their expenditures ot the

; public money. Why are not the contracts
j given out to fair competition? We have
heard men well qualified to judge state that

j ths flooring contract would have been takeu
for 810,000 less if there had been an
tunity of sending in proposals. Thissysiem,
of favoritism requires an explanation, and

.has been carried quite far enough. I Ohio
State Jour.

Tho Cincinnati Columbian estimate the
population of Cincinnati and environs at.

sanieoo.OOO, and that of Louisville at 80.000.
.. .),n.. i :

uumirie.ming upon wiu muwuv euuiiecuuu
aboiU being formed between the two cities!
it ...... "

i tu. .;. r ? i. .jne iiauiiaoi un: esLtiii people mai.e
,hPm Incnmntin. in an eminent. uWn-- e Thp.

; mm.,.mt i,,.t,Vf.on rmeinnati nn, T,onis.
I

win snon hsi much crealer than
J--

between Philadelphia and Baltimore. In-- :
isl,ino.i cn s;v ilo,-.,iw-i ctolim,,3

dailv between these places, brides the
at nu'mx,r of bnats iying

ciunali and Nev Orleans, and way boats to j

evc point of the Ohio and Mississippi.
cnoseuiFr01n m (o800 passengers dailv now move

between Cincinnati and Louisville. The
nuinber is constantly increasing, and the
LouisviUe packets Ilover nin so fu!l as
this season.

........
I ciam Kendall writes home, from F.i-nre,:,t!,-

(51Ur ivAUlUlUAl ill XJIl.JUU, VllLil
hands high, and weighs 2500 pounds. He
must be. a monster, a "full team," as the
saying is, all alone by himself. Li this con- -

nection let me say that the price ot horses
tnisitias nearly doubled in many parts ot 1 ranee i

durin? the. last twelve months; inHntinnv
Jin particular, where a hardy race of small
horses are raised, the advance in prices has

j been enormous

The Mormon law of descent, as found in
the Old Testament, puts upon tho oldest son
the charge of the poor, the aged, &e.. of his
father's house, and gives him two shares in
the division, and makes the estate inaliena-
ble, except by exchange for another equal to
it, under a license from the sovereign power.

Personal. We understand that Mr. John
Van Buren expects to sail for Europe on the
first proximo, to be absent from three to
four months. After doing a little shooting
with some of his old friends in Scotland, it
is understood to be his intention to pay Hy-

ing visits to St. Petersburg!! and Constanti-
nople. When he returns we shall probably
know whether the Czar is sound upon the
Nebraska bill and whether the Sultan means!
to support t lie autninisiraiion candidates iorj
Senator in New Hampshire in good faith.

We trust Mr. Van Linen's departure will
have a favorable effect upon the Van Buren-- 1

phobia which has committed such ravages!
in some quarters of the country for tlu past)
few years. There will now b-- , but one mem- -
b-j- r of the family left in the country that is,

Van Buren, and him we nuts t keep
i'br seed. '

The a our readers are aware.:
jhas been in Europe some time ; he expect:
to pass the coming winter m the Last, and
to return the following summer. His son
Martin is with him.

Maior Van Buren sailed for V.m-n.- dnt;
j l i i iiwo we.ei;s since witn in wr.e and niece
Miss McDufib, daughter of the late Senator
McDuilie. They go to Paris and expect to

absent two years.
If John follows wa do not s-- anv good,

i whv thrwrmirv dim. 1,1 not h..v.. ...,r
once more. We shall expect the

lo;nTS of the approaching stale convention?,
j will be set to music, they will be set to

thev will b . -- o harmonious. N Y.
j'Ve. Post.

Col. Benton. The editor of the Cinein- -

nan uazette, attended hie great cxcuimoii
i to St. Paul. He writes home in one of his
letters as follows :

Francis P. Blair, of th IVashiiigton
Globe, durig Gen. Jaeke'oifs iijiuinstiution,
and his sou. tl.e accomplished editor of tl.u

I Hen ton Organ, at St. Louis, are a mom; the
j foremost opponents of the. repeal d' the
Missouri Coniproniise.. Tlu, elder BLir is

(Strong for a union of men of all parties,
wno are opposed to tlv; extension oi slavery

land for buildinglha Pacific railwav; and for
j other Great Western and comnic-rcia-l inter-- ;
jests in the next Presidential election. lie is1
j for uniting upon Col. and: for run

him as un independent candidate.
He says there is a deep laid plau anioug

pSouthern ioliticians. to obtain Cuba, anla,,,'
j much of Southern Mexico as possible, to
'form a great slave empire, nd separate

r..i, 11. v,, .

Fun and frolic were the order of the. day
in the great railroad excursion to Hock l.--l-... .. ... .1 v. i, i io.iu, uiw un uv.i tie a iu.it iy k. xaiii..iiu- -

nesota. A correspondent of the Tribune!
I.,,!. ,h,, f0iiou-in- - on C.,1. Srhonl.-.r- of id.,
c: : : . ' ' i t . i- - i..vim-iiiiiai- u wowiiv air.! ui. ivenu'.-i-i y. oi

.
Ho-no- n :

fn a cabin of si ,hhd l,ot .... ti... e,,,lv
thatirainv and disaareeable cvenimr we have hacl.!"U,,l5

'there was a mock court, where. Col. i'.chou- -

U trtl fnr ,lCt,,!t' ",:,,. k ..

P.ev. Dr. ivenncuy, by ineauiug !,..!,!Nil .

berth above him with 'the slats.when both
were asleep. It was a scene of infinite droll- -

erv : the prosecution xvas conducted bv Mr,
Prince, of the Journal of Commerce, and thei
defence by Mr. Moses Kimball, Los ton.
Many wiinesses were examined in the. u,nt

illainusiMg fashion, and finally, after the
ings of the counsel, both parties bribed thej

Jury and adjourned t!,3 ease till the next
;n i . r...... . .i j " ' - - - - - - ' w v

Vi-ir-- i KfP hv n 1n,; ri:.n,.r tf,:il ibo it
young dandies in that citv have yn the
fashion of tvin" veils 1o their hats, to pro- -

tect their delicate complexions from the it
darkening power of the sun's rays. The veils
are usually blue or green pauz- - This, along

:i'it!i tl,.- - mIrm f ilm wlmJ 'c :.w,tK..r of
feature which may bo added to the picture
in which our modern fashionables and won.
der-worke- figure. Characters, fashions and
modes of dre; are changing sidas. Women
wear cravats, vestJ and palatots, they use
the cane and smoke cigars. Men part their
long locks, wear lace on their shirt fronts,
and now have donned the veil. The ladies
are as willing as Barkus, they are ready to
surrender tho fan ah'J. narascl." Gentleman,
whO t8KP3? ..;

Chinese Emigration to California. r
The Alta California has an article on Chines
emigration to California which shows that
our western shores are likely to be thronged
with the satelites of the brother of the situ.
Such is represented to be the demand forem-igran- t

ships that all the the vessels that have
been condemned as itnseaworthv arc bought
up at enormous prices und temporarily fitted
for passenger uses. Thousands and thousand.- -

are arriving contmuallv, ami tin ci v is still
they come. As a measure of relief, 'the. Ca
ilbrnians are about to petition to Congress
for a per capita tax to he levied on all Chinese
immigrants before they are allowed to bud.
We have no doubt that mnnv ot ihese old
rot ten vessels will be enfiins to the many
hundreds which are embarking in
We. pi-su-

me that, besides the attraction el
the. golden .treasure of California, the dis-
tresses of the neonle r.f th;it nl.l rmniiv nr.
account of the protracted struggle between
the imperialists ;md tin revolutionists,

'make a refuge desirabl-.- i to all who can ob
tain nivalis of transportation.

T v,t..m tn ih.. rin. r. .f
i . . .

1

ion tuat ttie Pest measure ot reliel to tb
Celifornians that could be devised in the
premises, would 1m to tak measures to
dure immigrants from that country to com-.- :

nrovided with tea plant;, and to turn tlnir
attention to the culti vr.t ion of that staple ot
their eountry. There does not set in to he
any leason to doubt that thii tea pi. in,
would thrive in California, probably as wt-i- l

us it dues in China. Th extra labor of roll-
ing each leaf, if niineci ssurv. as we suppose
it is, to ttie licivor or sin-ugll- i i)l til- - tea.
inir..!it be dispensed with entirelv, ihi.- -

,'oi; Id b.r a saviut! of t liiee-fon- rt hj of ih.
hibor in thu preparation for maikt as prof -

ticeil in China. I Unit". B-- ii.

Tliere ar : inanv ways of getting a living
in Cinrinnati, which Ciucip.naiians l;uov.
little or nothing about, thus verifying th-"I-

adag;' that on" half the world dots n f .

know how the other half lives. We nevc:
knnv until Saturday t'uit snake eafehing is a
Wr.,rwl .,4 tn.lit..(i.if . I rti.T.i, 1 i. ! .

hi Friday's Sun we stated that a snake "had

A'.11. c'lK
I in n lumber yard on Western

,l,,V irilelli:;"nt vou'h named Joho
rnll...t iinnn ,r t.i li ,1...-- .

p. error in t!ie :!Counf, as th snake had
ni caiht outsule of thf ei'v. nttd th-- v

. .j , aid to draw his
'
'nsh--se-

' m H '"'"'T-er-
i to b"! misrliiev,

ntU eat h"s sntilu'S. and
l:us f ivm quit" dbunilnnt on the hills hoove
Deer Cn-ck- . 1 1 caught a fin. livi iy r it

th-r- e hist week, with nin-- ; "rattles
which h" sold for s?3. ").). If John fiml-- i

plenty of snakes and plenty' of customer-.- ,

th'- - business must pay pre'ty well atF-uJ- i

prices, though wf;'t!:ii:k the buyer might
r.ive i veil a dollar a rat'le. Th war th

cajMure was ma i - was tuns : .nim. aecom- -

l,an'.0,1 ''' ""'it. ('alvin Kuflin, wee- -

P"llrries John had mounted th-- -

... . ...... .rn . ..I i.rm.IM IIIJUIU V. U.l IN L i' 11'. diwn in tli-- -

';diad:? under th- - tree, w'jen he found th- -

WdiC COllBll lip J ll t WlU'A.! il 1

,
1 0 U'luf'd t"

I ;.(,own- - .i'V"1 id out, jorm saw tt;
mf-a,,- !

'Calvin ffaml still or th"
'vlI,1.il l!u: he pulled a piece of

' 1 r ,rhfM;.n5 a siippenu over te
h";ul ot uhiflh n eon- -

Sf'1'V;nT .0 th" I,,tr,u"."n of ,ulv,-- ,

. h" ere.

!"rl .hl!,:vns r0!" v ' f- - draiv- -

!"5,,s perlormoil : A s.lk handkerehiet
into In.-- mouth, the snake Infs it.

come, the barbed teelhof the snake. The
."."'V ""fke was foiin.l from the
imBO' d,UL(: 'Jrill.Joim wasuiiu-- imy by

on th" hand, in the rapture. His manner of
seizing the vermin. 'is to catch hold of them-jus-

t

behind thehead with one hand. and a third
th length of the bo ly above the tail with

the other, thev ere then unable to inflict
or escape. John says tin snakes in the canal

above t lie city are numerous, but quite harm-
less ; he can put them in his bosom. A- -

the new liquor law may have the happy
effect of m iking snakes in boots scarcer than
thBy have been, we commend John to those
who prefer having them in cages. Cincin-
nati Sun.

The. return of Mr. Daniels from Turin is
now officially announced. ; ....


